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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

DATLT.
Sent l mall, per year J6.0

Pent by mall, per M
terved by carrier, por month (0

SEMI-WEEKL-

Sent by maJl, per year, In advance 11.00

Postage free to subscribers.

All communications Intended tor pub
lication should be directed to the edi
tor. Business communications of all
kinds and remittances must be address
ed to "The Aatorlan."

The Astorian guarantees to Its ad- -

misers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

Advertising rates can be bad on ap
plication to the business manager.

Thoughtful men who hove been In-

clined to favor the government own-

ership of railroads will do well to In-

vestigate the reasons which Impelled

the secretary of the navy the other

day to make the official declaration
that naval vessels can be built more

cheaply and satisfactorily In private
yards than by the government. It Is

not difficult to understand why this

Is true. It Is not because the govern-

ment Is lacking In the plants or ap-

pliances for doing such work. The

finest machine shops, foundries, docks

and everything else necessary for

building ships of all clashes and sizes

are owned by the government. It Is

not for lack of skilled designers or

overseers of such work. The govern

ment has men of this description in

plenty in Its permanent employment
It is not because of inability to com-

pete with private firms In the pur-

chase of materials, for no private firm

can or ever does buy as close as the
government or exact a higher standard
on all deliveries of that character un-

der contract. The reason can be

found only in the political influence

which Is being constantly exerted In

connection with the employment of

labor. Not only are incompetent men

thrust by their political pull on the

various chiefs of construction In the
navy-yard- s, but under the laws and re.
etrlctiong imposed at the behest of

demagogues anl labjr organizations It
Is well known that the government
pays mere wages and gets less service

proportionately out of the workmen In

Its employ than any large private es-

tablishment. In no other branch of

the. government is the blight of the

politician's power exhibited to such an

extent as in Its mechanical depart-

ments or workshops. When it is con-

sidered what an army of men would

be required to operate the railroads,

under government ownership, it can

be seen what a play the politicians

would make to become solid with men
employes. The result would be soon

seen not only In the inefficiency of

the operation of the railroads, but

the expense wosld be so greatly in

creased as to offset any possible ad

vantages that could accrue to the pub
He through any scheme to e..ualiz'
the rates.

MONTAGU WHITE'S IMPUDENCE.

Chicago Times-Heral- d.

Montagu White, the self-se- nt envoy

of the Boers, has a great deal to learn
In diplomacy. After a few weeks' so- -

When your throat and lungs
arc perfectly healthy you
needn't worry about the
germs of consumption. They
don t attack healthy people.
It's the weak, debilitated, in

flamed membranes that are
first affected. Hard coughs
and colds weaken your throat
and lungs and make con-

sumption more easy.
If your lungs are weak

SCOH'S EEHIiSlOH

b the best remedy you can take. It
soothes and heals and gives tone
and strength to these delicate mem-

branes. In this way you can prevent
consumption. And you can cure it

t s:;o if you haven't had it too long.
Keep takintf it until your lungs are

strong and your weight restored.
At all dmnrnu: 50c. and J1.00.

SCOTT & UO W N t, ChemUu, H ew York.

9

1 QOrOiXWOI

Jiuirn In this country he has set him

self up as a critic of American poll

tic, and complains of the direction
of our foreign affairs. Public opinion,

he sii.vs counts tor little so far as its
in:im roe upon the u lmlnlstrutlon Is

concerned. If It did. the president
would be guided by the pro-lin- imet- -

Ing which Mr. White approves. He

ism. ics them because he has a fixed

of office and feels that he may

do so with Impunity.

Now, In discussing this criticism. It

is i"lt Immaterial whither the presi-

dent wire M:Kinlcy or ISryan, a re
publican or a democrat. I nder any
ciiviuiisum.is it woull be both i:np.u
dcr.t wnJ stupid. The American Uoer

sympathisers are capable of taking
care of themselves lp a political way

without Mr. White's assistance, and
all Americans k.iow infinity m re of

American )H'litlcs than he does. With
all lKisslble latitude of debate he cer-

tainly is not called upon to reform
cur system. That is way beyond the
scope of his mission, hicli is simply
to make out as rtrong as case a he

can for his own people.

If he had bot-- satisfied to pursue

this policy with courtesy, decency and
good taste he would have leen lis

tened to evcrvwhere with a respect

that might have counted for some-

thing. As it Is he has aroused a pre
judice that he will never be able to
overcome. There ae certain rights
of free H'Oech which every country re- -

reserves to itself.

In rcgsid to pro-Bo- meetings, It is
or.ly another verification of the old

truth: "The shallows murmur while

the deeps are dumb."

HOW OCR COMMERCE EXPANDS.

Philadelphia Times.
The extent to which the exports of

manufactured articles are Increasing
vividly portrayed the

tables of ln'port3 and exports furnish-

ed by thi treasury department. With
the cle.'ie January the first seven
months of the fiscal year 1900 expired,

The statement shows agricultural
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first the year shows a
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id inthe as n ratronlzng

at purchase
seven of 18J9. The exports of

manufactures 29.76 per cent of

total of all exports, If the
same ratio is maintained until June
the total exports for year
reach K'MM-- and the
manufactures reach 1401,537,724.
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counting unhatched for

experience of past or three
years shows our export in manu
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The of the Chi
cago, Milwaukee St. Paul
has advantage of current In-

terest in and has
printed for free the
most charming the season, en
titled, "Glimpses Across the It
contents describe
across Atlantic mode Sam
Clover, Journalist and and
cludes his
London
are the

patrons the
St. Paul railway.

who may trip to
Europe. The enterprise of the railway
company augurating such
departure from the methods
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Tills the of Mr. Jess.
of 394 South Street, N. Y., who Mvs, under date of

Sept. 1S00, cure of face humor: My baby's
face was covered AVe could not lay pin the
sores face and neck, and was sight to look at. Two doctors
attended him for three weeks, without success, hoard of Cutlcura.

box of Cuticura Soap, and box of Cutlcura Ointment. only
applied three days, could see his face wns better, and four
weeks he was His face bell, and mark

the world there trratnirnt pure, awecl, economical, apceilik Ifee.
ilitrstiit akin and aealp humor Infant ami chililreti CfTH tsRA.

luth SAr, ami tingle anolnUng with Cpth'oba Ointment, purest
emollient okln cures, followed nereMrr by mll.l iloe CiTicira R:u.vi-.xT-

aflonl Inrtnnt relief, reland aleep oih arenl and child, and point lea
speeily, rwrwanrnt. and econnmlcal cure when Sold thnuiKhout world,
rri.e. THK SKT, Sl.tS fniciaA SOAr, J.V., OTU IKA Oixtmunt,
notvtT TOTTta Psio AMU CUEM. Cow., Sole I'ropa., Botou. Cure
Ilabj Ilumora," tree.

MILLER.

No man knows the Sierras
them more than Joaquin Miller.

Fully fifteen hundred were
present, and he accorded ovations
both before and after his lecture. San
Francisco Examiner

Mr. Miller will appear the Presby- -

terian church this city Thursday
night. March under the auspices

January Reading Club.

SolQllne! Solflllne!
you are sick tired rubbers,

which protect your feet from wet or
exports for this period JlW,46,S73. and wish continual

$11,000,000 your you wish

with rriod vear. Rt- - 8t0P your harne and pro
the of same least

fifty per cent If wish sive
the demand American greasing your belts your

and The factury, go Peterson at
ports same Astoria, and try case SolflUne

hoe" harnelperiod reached increase
shoes only of those who nave that sd--

$o2,0v0,000, nearly times the Tae no oUler
exports of Address.
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Agents. Astoria. Oregon:

TO THE TOBACCO TRADE.

The wholesalers In San
Francisco have combined to

gain over of price for all tobacco. buy direct
over Just trifle le.--s than from the same factories and for the

the sfme "?c lhc- - do' therefore am
auit nuu iiiiiiR sen eiucujr

exact figures being ,und me you
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prices and be convinced.

THEO.
615 Commercial Street.

TO CURE LAGRIPPE IN TWO DAYS

Quinine for
druggists the money tee to cure or refund the

fails to cure. Groves' signature oenu Ior circular.
on each box. 25c. CO.

WANTED.

Office of Q. M., Vancouver Bar
racks, Wash., February 12, 1900: Sealed
proposals, in triplicate, will be received
here until 11 o'clock, m.. March 12.
li00. then orened. for

tne country may xormaiiy ueciue ruel at the several military posts

about territorial expansion, par- - or, XTrJZLiiiiiivuiB waj ist auvvi
ties, politicians, statesmen and furnished here or quartermasters at

posts. U. S. reserves right to reject orpapers wrangle expansion. .anv or or naPt
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STREET IM

Not he is hereby given that the city
of Astoria proposes and intends to es- - '

talilish the irrade of Tnirtv-elirht- h i

street in sail city trorn tne south line ot
Uuan.' street to the south line llar- -
ii.s ii avenue ho lliul 'iiti'i jjifi'li; w.en
established will be at the following
described elevations above the base of

for said city as established by
ordinance, towit:

At tiie south line of Duane street 82
feet.

At the north line of Franklin avenue
and also the south line of Franklin
avenue, 114 feet.

At the north line and also the south
lire of Grand avenue 149.2 feet.

At the north line and also th south
line of Harrison avenue 184.4 feet,

street to the nam effect
tlon at as
any and every point thereof, the tald
street crossings In said portion of said
street to be and the grade be-

tween crossings to be on a straight
slope or Incline.

is published for ten days
In pursuance to an order or resDlutlon
of the common of the 'ity of
Astoria, adopted on the I9th day
February, 1900. Within ten days from
the llnal publication this notice the
owners of three-fourt- of the proper-
ty adjacent to such portion said
street may make and file the

and police Judge a written remon-
strance against the grade and
thereupon the same shall not be further
proceeded 'n or made.

Date of f.-- st publication February
1900. II. E. NELSON,

Auditor anc Police of the City
of Astoria

V.

" . i

Clover Root Tea
IWintlrVa the Complxlnn, I'urifirt tinlllootl.jl,,,, KrMli.UrarSinin. l'urrl'unitipalinn, In.liiri,in, and all Kr.iM.i.m (,f

liie pkiu. An aKTfll'lB I..n.niv0
Sold n'noiuie iritiniiic liy all

tJ at Oc. and SI.OO.
S. C. WELLS . CO., LCROY, W. v.

SOLI HOHICTOM

Sold by CHARLES ROUERS.

A refusal of praise Is a desire
be praised twice.

HERVITA PILLS
Restore Vitality L03I Vigor and Manhood.

r,.- - T - .. v 1. v.- :

to your j 'ibCzMi, t'iutTof

of

of

of

1

abuse, or excess and
A norva tonic and

blood huihh'r. Iirlnps the
pink plow to pale cheeks and
rpstnre the Cre of vouth.

HOc ner box. O boxes
Laxative Eromo Tablets, j J.50; with a written gruaran-A-ll

refund money.
E. Aaaresa,

MEDICAL

GOVERNMENT

tnereor.
I

undersigned,

entertaining

TIIIP.TY-EIGJ1T-

PROVEMENT.

i

grades

proposed

Karl's

Indis-

cretion.

Vlvmail

iMERVITA

PROPOSALS

Clinton A, Jackson Sta., CHICACO, 'J,
For Bale by Charles

Few are so wise as to useful
to treacherous

1 I .aV

II. - .i yu

on

Drusa!'.

prefer
reproof praise.

Oregoo

No More Back Ache

m M FC X

Constipation.
INFLAMAT10N of pi BLADDER. AM0

r ALL KIDNEY DISEASES .

1

Purifies the blood by eliminating all
poisonous matter, stimulating the se-

cretion, regulating the bowels and aid
ing nature In throwing off that which

Said be of tP-va-- maks a vellow skin. The on the
throughout the width thereof COMPLEXION is quite pronounced,

level

This notice

council
of

with aud-
itor

23,

Judge

Koarrra.

a few days' use will demonstrate.

THE PROOF
of the pudding

the proof of
U lo the eaUa-an-

1'quors

IS IN SAMPLING

That's an argument that's
a demonatratioa.

Ours will stand the test

HUGHES a CO.

to

My nn has been troubled M years I

win chnmle diarrhoea. Sometime
ago I persuaded him to take some of I

rhiimiwliun a tlio, Cholera and
Olarrhi'ft remedy, After wring two
tuittioti of the tlx he war
cured. I give this testimonial hoping
some one similarly afflicted may read
It and be benefited, THOMAS C.
IiOWKit. niucoe, O. For sale by
l narie Rogers.

When we subdue our pulsions, It Is
fnih-- r ilit to ihelr weakness than
our Ktrci'.titli.

X'Isji Annie E. Ounntng Tyre, Mich.,sa: "1 suffered a long time from dys-pepi-

lost diNtli and became very
weak. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure complete.
ly cured me." It digests what you eat
aim cure all forma of alomnctt trouble.
It never falls to give Immediate relief In
the worst cairw. Ch.t Roger.

We seldom praise but t. be praised.

It take hut a minute to overcome
tickling In the throat and to slop a
cough by the us of One Minute Cough
Cure. This remedy quickly oure all
forms of throat and lung trouble,
Harmlm and pleasant to take. It pre-
vents consumption, A famous specific
for grippe and Its after effects. Chas
Itogera.

Al'Hcnie deftroys small passions, and
increases ,rivat ones; na Hie wind vX- -
linguistics tapers, and kindles f.iv.

DeWltfs Mttle Early Rlavra nurlfy
the bluoil, clean the liver. Invigorate
the svstem. Famous llrtle pills for eon.
Httpatiou and liver troubles. Chaa Ref
ers.

The t fault of ixmetratlon U,
not '.h fulling short of, but the going
DcyoiM Us mai'K.

"One Minute Cough Cure Is the beat
remedy I ever u.M for coughs and colds
It Is unequalled for whooping cough.
Children all like It," wrtlea II. N. Will- -
lams, Clentryvllle, Ind. Never falls.
It Is the only harmlens remedy that
gives Immediate results Cure coughs.
colds, hoarseness, oroup, pneumonia.
bronchitis and all throat and lung
trouble its early use prevents con- -

sumption, inss Rogers,

There are reproaches that rralse.
uiui praises that reproach.

Mrs. R. Churchill. Berlin. Vt.. says:
"Our baby was covered with running
ores. DeWltt's Witch Hasel Salve

cured her." A apecrfio for pile and
skin dlsetaea, lieware of worlhli--
counterfeits. Chas Rogers.

I'euet ration has un nlr of divination:
It pleases our anlty more than any
oilier qualities of mind.

J. u. Clark. Peorta- - III., says: "Sur
geons wanted to operate on me for piles.
out i cured them with DeWltt's Wlich
Maxel Salve." It Is Infallible for nibs
ana skin diseases. Deware ef couaier- -
felts Chas Rogers.

Ho who h pleased with nobody Is
irunn imii unnappy trian he with
u horn niilinily Is ideated.

Mr. J. Sheer. Sedalla. Mo., saved hil
cn.iii s lir tiy One Minute Couirh Cure.
loetors hud given her up to die with
croup. It's an Infallible cure for
coughs, colds, grippe, pneumonia, bron.
cuius and throat and lung troubles.
Relieves at once. Chas Rogers.

ir we were not proud oiireslv-- s we
sh'iuH not complain of the pride of
ollltTM.

As a cure fr rheumatism Cham- -

Pain Halm is gaining a wide
reputation, v. IS. Johnston of R oh- -

mond, Ind., has been trubled with
that ailment since 1S62. In aneaklna
or it ne says: "I never found any
thing that would relieve me until I
used Chamb.Tlaln's Pain Halm. It
acts like magio with me. My foot

running "Pioneer Limited"out one good application
Halm relieved me P"of
'.'haries Rogers.

of Pain
sale by

It fcenis as if nature, who has so
wisely ndapb-- the organs of our bo..
ie:4 to our happiness, with the
.nine vl. w given UN iirlde to srare us

p.un o Knowing our limierfcc-
lions.

"I nearly dead with dysnsiwla.
tried doctors, vtalted mlm.-ra- l sprlrrgs,
and grew worse. I seed Kodol Dys
pepsia cure. That cured me." It db
gests what cat. Cure Indlgostlon,

stomacn, hfartDurn and forms
of dyspepsia. Chas Rogers.

A SURE CURB FOR CROUP.

Twenty-fiv- e Tears'
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a
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subject
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Use
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suca
yearn connittjll use WIIO

failure. by Charier
Rogers.

Without

--- 1
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H. W VWIII'm:,

Rcdiiurnnt rrairiire

OPEN DAY
AND NIGHT

Attentive Hervine,
First-Clas- Cuisine,
Private JJooing for Ladies.

Commercial Hlreet, Astoria.

Columbia; and nnret Bound

Iialley leaves Astoria dally,
except funday, m.

Portland dally except Bun-da- y

7 a, m.
White Collar and

ticket on Bailey
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W. II. ULIH IIT,
t.ien. 1'a.is. Agt., Portland, Or,

A

Hiisiie

I'nyton,

lumiufv

Agent, Astoria,

WD.o people ate contemplating a Irk
wbother on suslnms or pieaaure, the)
naturally want trie svnrlo ob.
tamabla so far as scd. eomfort aad
safety eonoanad. Kmployea of Ma
WISCONSIN CENTRAL are
uald to serve the public and our trains
are operated n w le make otoae ooa
navtions with diverging lines at
Juncnlon paints.

Pullman Palace Bleeping Chair Cars
on through trains.

Dining Cmr serrk useieetlad. Uaals
served a la carta.

city,

riter

In order lo obtain this flst Use ovrrloa.
ask the ticket agent to sell you a Uckei

The Lines.

and you wtll mats direct connections ai
St. Paul for Chicago, Milwaukee and
all points

for any further Information call on aa.1
ticket agat. or correspond with

JAB, C. POND, Oea. Pass. Agent,
or JAS A CLOCK. Milwaukee, Wis.

Oenerej Agent
M Itark flu roruaad Ore

A familiar name for the Chicago, Mil
St fk. Paul Railway, known all

the Union ss the Oresx Railway
was swollen and paining me very much the trains

had

tne

was

you
sour all

sure

Failure.

sale

G38

Hnti--

aasL

every day and night between at Paul
and Chicago, and and Chicago.
"The only perfeot trains la the world."
Understand: Connect Ions are made wtU)
all Transcontinental Lines, assuring to
paaeegenrs the best semoe Known. Lux.
urlous ooachea, eleotrlo steam beat.
of a verity equaled br no other line.

See that your ticket reaas via "The
Milwaukee" when going to any point In
the United Sta tea or Canada. All ticket
igents Wem.

For ratea, pamphlets, other
tion, laddreas.
J. W. CASEY, C. J.

Trar. Pass. Agt.,
Portland. Or. Portland. O r

first Indication of croup Is f fvness, and In a child to I
disease It may be taken as a jJUXURlOUS 1
sign of the of an at- -

hsMlMMAMM

I

a.

UwUta

light,

peculiar roueh court. If Chamber-V- V
11 Nortn.western trains,

Loin's Cough Remedy Is given as the eleotrlo lighted both In
'tlld hoarse, or even after aide and stum heated, are,

the it will pre-- without exoeptlon, the finest trains In the
h J l")rZ " ",b7k.:" They embody .ha Utt. newM.

Und and never disappoints the ant- - ow" Ior oomron. eonvemenoe
1011s mrrthers. We have yet to learn ni luxury ever offered the traveling
if a single Instance In whlcti It has public, snd altogether are the most
nut effectual. No other prepa- - plete snd splendid production of the ear
nuion can snow record I i,iilMr.' .m
iwt;iuy-iiv- e

ut For

Palace Cafe
Pmp'r,

Fiiirst ta r Man

WHITE COLLAR

River Navi-
gation Company.

(tatzert
at p.

Leaves
at

line tickets O. R.
St N. Interchangeable

and
A. Taylor,

lit

lyJoMo

LOUN8DERRT.

III

FEW

INTERESTING

FACTS

beat

IS

UNIX

all

and

Wisconsin Central

over

sell
or Informa

EDDT.
Oeneral

RAVEL

Limited"

becomes out. and

proved

UNI

These Splendid Trsini
Connect with

The Great Northern

The Northern 1'acific and

The Canadian I'aciflc

AT 8T. PAUL FOR

CHICAGO and the BAST.

Aksivi

waukee

Omaha

Agent,

croupy cough

No extra charge for these superior ao.
'ommodatlons snd all elasses of tickets

are available for passage on the famous
"North-wester- n Limited." All trains ot
this line are protected by the Interiockloi
Block system.
W. II. MEAD. P. C. BAVAOH,

Oen'l Agent, T A
Portland Ore.

rllPfifl to all

ERST

Through palace and tourist sleeDers.
dining and library observation cars.

ELEGANT VESTIBULE TRAINS,
4, "Flyer" leaves Portland at

3.45 p. m.
p. m.

I. "Flyer." arrives Portland at
8:00 a. m.

or

oil

For ratea, etc, call or addreos

rut

com.

No.

No.

O. W. LOUNSBffiRRT.
Agent 0. R. & N., Astoria,

A, B. C. DBNNISTON.
C. P. at T. A Portland, Ore,

illd

tit

dally

TICKETS

0S$MtIS

Through
Tickets
EAST AND SOUTHEAST

I'UUJaAN PA LACK SLKKl'lClla,
TOUItlB-- gl.REI'Klta sad

KUEIO HKL't.lMNO CIIAIIt CAHa
--Dally t- -

Salt Lake. Denver, Omaha.
Chicago. Kansas City

sod othar Kaaiara slllae.

Ilaifass rhaeked tnroua-- n to astinaloa.
liiilon l)kiu, faat iiiiw, lowtat rata,
llniatrh II IU In all ears.

For raira and oitiir liiformailoa call
or addrvaa

U. W. LOUNMUKItlir, As'OI.
U. It. N. Co.
Aaiurls. Urecoa.

or J H. 1 .0711 ltoi (in. Aa-n- i,

la Third Hi., cor. Alder. 'ortisn4.

U i0cy 114 tA.1

Lave

117:30

30 p. 111'

8'ao a. ml

Pasaenffers

Depot Fifth and
I HuiTte.

I Uxprras
Trains for tialoni.
Liisitiurg, Aalf
land, haciaiii'iito,
t'gdeli Sun Ftail- -
rlMl'tl llllH.. t AM

Aug "Ira, 1bj0
New in leans l7;00
1110 taai

At Woodburn
(daily ex. rpt Hun-day- i,

111 o uiui
train conne(-ult-

tram An-gr- l,

Hlhcilon.
lirownsvllle.
Hprlngneld, and
Natron, even-
ing train for ML

and till

a.mj Curvallls paaaon- -
vvr.

114:50 p.nil tJlurl lan pnasru- -

a- -r

in

I 1

i; ,

and

Mt.

and

I

a.m

p.ra

lU.Mp.m

l,l:Jia.m

Dally. HDally exc.pt Sunday.

tickets nn .Mi. )..i.... ...
land. Bmrnininto and Kan Francisco,
Net rates 117 first class and 111 secondelites. Including sleeper.

Rates and t. k. la 0 Kaatern P)lntsand Europe. Also Japan, flilna. Hono-
lulu and Australia i'ttn be obtainedfrom J. 11 Klrklu.,.1 TI..I.-- 1 ...
Third street.

Angel

YAMIIll.t lirvisii.'.u

Arrive

R'bile

Pass.ngir depot fM uf' jcffoVson 8U

Iave for Osuegu dally at 7 10 40a. 11..; 12.30. 1.65, 3:Z6. 6; 16. I .i. l oi.1130 p. 111 and It. 00 a in n u.,l.J
only. Arrive at Portland dnlly at 'i IS

7:10. 10 00. p. 13 40 a. m. lal v e.cept Jloiiilay; ;Jo and 10 OS a. m. onHundays only.
I'live for llalaa .1

" ft 1' PUDday. at 4:30 p. i. Arrive at Portland
ft I I ft, nia

Passenger train haves Dallas forAlrlle Mondays, Wediipsdnys and Frl-da-

at 2:45 p. m. lieturns Tuesdays.
Thin sduys and Hutui da va

Kxi ept Bunday.

R. KOEIII.KR. Manag. r.
C. II.

Oen. Frt. ond faas. Aft

Oregon Short Line
Railroad.

TUB DIRECT ROUTS TO

Montana, Utah, Colorado
and all Eastern Points.

OWes choice of two favorite routes, via
in union Faat Mall Line, or
the Rio Orande Boenlo Llnea.

LOOK AT TUB TIME
1 Days .Salt Lake
2 Days to Denver
3J Days Chicago
'1J Duys to Now York.

Free reollnlng ehalrs. utholMraJ
1st sleeping oars, and Pullman palaos

loviwa, operatea on all trains.
For further Information, apply to

Or Astoria. Onwm
C. O. TERRT. W. K. mum

Trav. Pass Agt. Oen. Agent.
114 Third St.. Portland.

0. W. LOUN8T3ERRT,
Agont, O. R. 4 N

Or.

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA
RIVER RAILROAD.

Leave. " PORTl.AVf) rr--

?:.m n
m'if?.rl,Jln.,i,nlon DepoQiLiTaTii:.... r. "ria ana iniera 1:40 p.m.

'iuiie paints. 1

AflTonr'A"
7.45 a.m.lPYir . Pnrti.mi a. i... rr

points l:Np.m.

m.lA. nr..

B1SA8IDB DIVISION.

6:00jll.J5fl,v
:a.ll:66Ar

6:H12'lAir.v
;3") 1:00 Ar

for

m.;

MAHKIIAM.

to

to

Or.

,. .Astoria,
.Warrenton.
...Boaalde

m.
.. Ar 7:40 4,00

Lv 7:l I.m
"Ar 6:61 ) It
Lvj:15 :o

flPBCIAL BEABIDB BUNDAT TRAIN
""" at 1:90 a. m.; arrives at

Seaside 1:46 a. m.

shown on schedule on same date.
ALL TRAINS to and from Seaside rua

ot Flavel and Hammond via Warrent-
on.

All trains make close connections at
Ooble wMJi all Northern Paclllo trainsto and from the east or Bound points

At Portland with all trains leaving
Union depot.

At Astoria with I. R, & n. Co.'s boat
and rail Una to and from Ilwaco and
North Beach points.

THROUO' TICKETS on sals at As--
tOrU. tnf ' a- -. -

Eastern and European points.

la.m.lp.

vh m-i-i omse AJtona. U4 Oommer.Bal street I. C. MATO,
Oen'l FVl and Pass. Agent


